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ARF. XXXVI.--fract ure of the 'Crani-
um, witlh Depression.- Treph:n ing-
Recovery. By I-ANETT HILL, Bytown.

On the afternoon of October 13th, about
2 o'clock, Peter Pinard, aged 8 years,
while playing in a stable, received a kick
on the forehead from a horse, midway be-
tween the edge of the orbit and the frontal.
protuberance.on the right side. He was
rendered senseless by the force of the blow,
which severely eut the integuments, and
indented the bone of the skull. I was call-
ed to him, in consultation with the late
Dr A. Beaubien, at 3 o'clock, p. m., about
one hour after the accident, and found him
with a gaping, contused wound on the
right side of the fore head, of about two
inches in length, parallel. with the long
axis of the orbit, the centre of whicli
would correspond with the pupil of the eye
on that side. It was evidently the resuit
of the toe caulk of the iorse sshoe, wvhich
had taken such terrible effect on the os tron-
tis. The integ'uments were driven up-
wards; and, on introducing the finger into
the woundat its upper margin, there could
be disti, ctly felt tlie welil defined edge of
a part of the fractured frontal bone, for
about aninchn 'i length, while below it,
t libone séeed' shattered, and forcibly
driven inté the'substance of the brain to a
depth'f r alf an inch. Severe as
%vas the injury, but litie effectseemed to
be produed iai coiparison with what one
would bave pecîed At this time, the,
ty was'peely sensi'e,<hislbreathing
quite reula n the least stertorous pu-
Plis' sensible éIc the action of light and
iulse aout' 72, without any 'peculi-
ariry in it; ho was very iiitoîerant ef
PaIn,â'and writhed about very fiuch on

any examination being made ofthe wo und.
Such was Ihe state of the symptorna
although the physical evidenesöof bony
depression were too obvious, yet, athere
was wanting every indication oi compres-
sion of the brain, it naturally became, a
question whether it was justifiable, to trey
phine him, or await the issue of subsequent
symptoms. We: decided on the latter
course, and proceeded to dress the'woùnd
lightly ; but, ere half an hour hadelaped,
the symptoms began to put on a more
alarming aspect. , The pulse became slow,
and continually intermitting; an increas-
ing disposition to somnolency manifested
itself, during wvhich state the eyclid re-
mained openjust enough to shoWthepu,-
pHis, which were now strorgly contracted
but, on rousing him, which the slightest
pain would do, they becaine widely dlat-
ed, and.so remained when exposed to elc
light of a candle. Under these altered
circumstances, the operation of trephiinn
was promptly decided on; the wound was
therefore enlarged upwards, af right àngles
to its original direction; thus making it of
a T shape. The reflection'of the too fläps
gave ample room for the fùrther steps oflhé
operation, Which was accomplished with-
out much difficulty, except from a some-
what troublesome hemorrhage from ili
frontal branches of the temporal art&y
which obscured the parts froview.' Oh
removing the semicircuilr portion of b1 é
under the trephine I endeaoredt ois
the depressed bone with the han df a
tooth forceps, (a good substituùe fýrF'the
élevator,) but it nvas so firinly impaied
and wedged as to render it impossi-
ble to stir it'; so, reversinrgthe forceps
with much care, I laid hold of thedies-


